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FORMER ARTESIAN 
DESCRIBES FLOOD

KKOM A AUTUSIA.S.
I’ ueblo, Culurudo.

June 2U, 1U21.
L)r. M. P. Skeen, und Family,
Arluiiia, N.
Uear Sir:

1 have received letlera lately aek- 
luj( it we were ull alive alter the 
great tlooda which we have Jual late
ly had come upon the city ui i'ueb- 
lo, and 1 wish to nay now, thank 
the good Lord, we arc. As you 
know some people are burn lucky 
and I guess we will have to be plac
ed in that ciass. Uunug the big 
cycioue In Sherman, Texas, years 
ago 1 resided only two blocks (rum 
where hundreds were killed, their 
houses torn lo bits, and a clean paih 
swept (or miles. Our home wa  ̂
plastered with leaves and mud out 
none u( us were injured.

The experience that we have Just 
passed through in I’ueblu, i( you 
were here at this time, and could 
see what can be done by the hand 
o( Uud in only one hour. You baie 
no doubt read tots about vrhat bap 
ened i here but U you could only 
stand here by me and view the de
struction and ruin in the path of this 
hood you would say that no matter 
what you read It was not exaggeiai- 
ed Some of you have haa the pleas
ure of visiting this city on the la- 
mous Arkansas Itiver, but none oi 
you can imagine what that llttl>' 
stream has doue in the space of one 
hour.

At live thirty in the uiternuou 
hundreds of people gathered on the 
bank of this little river never thiua- 
lug (or one minute that this stream 
which was only about two huiidrod 
(wet wide would within forty nun 
utus be over two miles wide, carry 
ing away their places of business' 
and their homes and lovea ones. 
They were watching the rippling 
waters carrying slicks and drift 
wood, but DO one had auy idea 
what was following.

About thirty minutes before the 
rushing waters came down thi 
streets the big siren whistles at the 
steel mills, water works and powei 
plants began to blow to warn the 
people to leave the city but no one 
understood exactly what they meant. 
They blew until the water rushed in 
over the boilers and they were hush
ed the same as was the crl' S of a 
good many mothers and children 
who went down w ith the raging tor
rents. Over 500 homes washed 
away, hundreds were floated across 
the town and left turned over and 
will never be lit to reside in again. 
As to the exact number who lost 
their lives It will never be kjiown. 
for after the flood had passed it 
left In Its path a slimy mud from 
six lo eight feet deep, and uiany 
many are burled there that will nev
er be accounted for or recovered.

Two story houses float'd down 
main street and lodged against store 
buildings which were built strong 
enough to stem the tide. Box cars 
aud fruit cars floated over a 
mile down main street leaving theli

J rucks In store buildings as they 
rifted through awl were crashed to 

splinters against buildings.
I was at Fourth street at one of 

our hig miing stations helping to 
get tivp money out of the cash repls- 
ters and lock the doors when sud
denly I heard the rushing wnterr 
coming and before 1 could get my 
car started to moving and off the 
drlvewray the water came over the 
hood of the car and killed my en
gine. Two men In charge of the ser
vice station rushed out Into the wa
ter wlik-h came up under their anus 
and pushed the car to sixth street 
to safety. In a few minutes we look
ed back and our service station was 
out of sight except the lights on top.

There Is. residing in what Is called 
the grove, over twelve thousand 
people mostly foreign born who 
work at the smelters and steel works

than on the outside. One of our big 
lumboi yards caught on tire, and 
floating sheds on Are floated against 
buildings where people bad taken 
refuge, caught the huildiugs on Are 
aud it being Imposaible to put them 
out, women and children were burn
ed to death. The floating lumber 
on Are Ut up the waters, and there 
could be seen whole families on a 
bouse tup floating down the river 
with nothing confronting lUeui but 
a watery grave. When these trains 
turned over the water was full of 
human beings iluatiug in every di
rection, trying in every way to cling 
to every thing that was Uuating.Une 
train was a Denver g: Hio Urande 
and the other a Colorado Southern, 
One was from Salt Lake and the 
other was from the east and they 
were both standing side by side but 
beaded different directions. In the 
railroad yards over 370 box cars and 
40 coaches were turned over and 
practically all torn up so you can 
have some Idea of the force o f the 
water. The town is now In charge 
of the Federal Government and Col
orado State Uangers. A train load of 
Army tanks as were useed la France 
were unloaded here today, and will 
be used to shove over the remaining 
brick walls that stood after the flood 
and to help pull dead aniiiiais out of 
the trash beaaps ou the main streets 
so that they can be burned. One 
Arm alone. The .Mountain Ice A Coal 
Co. lost over 100 head of tine horses 
and several of'Them have been pull
ed out of Jewelry stores and dry 
goods houses where they floated In. 
Three were pulled out of a secoud 
story window on 1st street. To 
give you some idea of the freaks of 
a flood, at the Cnion Avenue Garage 
a man had climbed to the last raft
ers of this garage for safety, but the 
building all went under, so be was 
drowned, and the next day after the 
water went dawn he lay across the 
rafters of this garage and u tlasli 
light hud dilfted on an opposit raft
er and still burning throwing this 
light directly in this man’s dead 
(ace. A casket had been unloaded 
on an express truck at the union .le- 
pot with a corpse In It. The depot 
was twenty feet under wale.- and 
people in the second story of the 
depot who were watching this cas
ket stated that It floated off of the 
truck around the Inclosure twenty 
feet or more, drifted back and when 
the flood water began to go down 
the casket settled back on the same 
truck In practically the same posi
tion aud was uninjured.

I -with three others went into a 
house to carry out two dead negroes, 
an old man and woman, and while 
wading In the mud and over the 
broken up furniture, I found in a 
corner a tub, and In It was six rab
bits, one old one and live little ones, 
and they were all alive. This tub 
hud floated against the ceiling, and 
there was left only about one fourth 
of an Inch betwetii the water line 
and the celling from which tli-y got 
air, and when the water receded the 
tub came down and fortunati' for 
them sat down straight on the floor, 
1 will close this by saying that our 
little house was high and dry on 
13th street and all are alive and 
well. The Continental OU Co. were 
the only oil company out of about 
six who were able to operate and 
had over 100,000 gallons of gasoline 
and oil In sto age and have been 
and are yet delivering the goods to 
th* tune of from 3 to 10 thousand 
a day. so you know we are busy. 
The Sinclair Oil company lost all 
storage tanks, and $75,000.*10 worth 
of lubricating oils and the .Vrkansas 
Klver bed Is now where they were 
located. The Texas Co., the Jewel 
Oil Co., and the Arkansas Valley 
Petroleum Co. were located across 
the Fountain river from Pueblo, 
with all bridges out and no way to 
get their oils or gasoline over on 
this side. The Golden Itule Oil Co. 
were a small Independent Co. but 
they were next to the Sinclair and 
they likewise are no more.

In closing I wish to say that to 
witness a scene like the one I saw 
here June 3rd has made me. and will

MliWS BUliOFS. I
Uu the twenty-fourth of Juue the I 

Sugar refliiertes cut the price of su -, 
gar to $5.40.

Syrus K. Wood of Peuusylvaiiia 
has been coulirmed as ambassador' 
to Spain.

Klmer Schlessinger, of Cuicagu 
has been appointed general counsel - 
for the shipping board.

A 'i'orouto professor says be tias a 
fluid that will make a man tell all 
his secrets. So had we- a couple of 
years ago.— Saginaw News aud Cour
ier,,

HOPE SOLDIER KILLED 
IN WORLD WAR 

LAID TO REST .

HFUTiD FI N 
(Kougtit and Paid For.)

A bill has been died in superior 
court Chicago, by W. C. Proctor, of i 
Cinciuuali former chairman of the 
Leonard Wood uatiuual cauipuigii 
committee, asking an accuuutiug and 
money decree to compel eight other 
Oiguuizers to reimburse him $745.- 
433 as their share in the |bl3,2Ui) 
expenses of the committee lu pro- j 
moling General Wood for republican 
candidate fur president.

The bill names the folluwlug: ,N. 
J. Gould, Seneca Falls, N. Y., Hor
ace C. Slebbins, New Yoik; T. J. 
Miller, Delaware; Frederick Stan
ley, Wichita, Kansas; Frederick Joss 
Indiana: G. H. Moses, Concord, N. 
H.; James J. McGraw, Okiahoma. 
and A. A. Sprague. Chicago.

All business was suspended In 
Hope Monday while the citizens of ' 
that place did honor and tribute to | 
the memory of a brave soldier lad 
who was killed while offering h is, 
body as a bulwark against the ene
mies of humanity on the battle flelds

To the IsmHoh. |
I Here’s to the garden of Kden 
Which Adam was always a weedin’ ! 

Till Eve by mistake 
Out bit by a snake 

Who on the ripe pippins was feedin.' 
Then a longin’ it seemed to possess 

her
For clothing sufficient to dress her. 

And ever since then 
It’s been up to us men 

To pay for the dresses. Ood bless her
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HAVE N O I e SIRE 
TO BE ROBBED

The following was taken from 
the Carlsbad Cbamlicr uf Cum- 
merce notes appearing in the 
Carlsbad Argus;

' Major Hujac was invited to 
make a few remarks, aud cuebued 
his brief talk to an answer to a 
recent article in the Artesia Advo-

. . . .o  .1 I IK > I ' sponded. ” 1 wasn’t speaking Angellan lied in France in June and was. V  T
IK . _. will J ,,, , na, you- you misunderstood me.at tb« front until killed. Uls re - ; '

mains arrived in Artesia last Friday'

Carlsbad, N. M. June 33.— The 
State National Dank which closed Its 
doors uu, March 10, baa re-opeued 
fur business. Thu new officers are 
as follows: President, L. A. Swigart; 
vice president, J. W. Sherman; cash
ier, W. A. Craig.

and out of this number afl of theli make you, stop and think of how 
homes were washed away and the weak and helpless we are when in 
Red Cross and relief organirnttons' one hour’ s time all that we have la- 
can only account for about 7000 so bored for and saved In a lifetime
far. The rest no doubt are burled In 
the mud or waahed away.

There wore two trainloads of pep 
pie in the railroad yards at the time

can be blotted out and we left stand
ing to start over again. Many a rich 
man has been made a common labor
er today here In Pueblo, but U has

* \ f
/

of the flood and out o f a list of over made that man a believer In Christ. 
300 only 70 or 80 escaped. The en- It made him thankful that his life 
ginea. coaches'and aU turned over was spared and ha la thankful that 
with all on board as the station oon- be can work and sUrt e- tt again, 
doctor at the depot told them that With kindest regards I am, 
tliay would be aafar on the train J. Me. C. HEFLIN.

The number of cattle in the United 
States for each 100 persons Is one- 
third less than lu 1000. The tbeep 
supply nearly two-thirds less, and 
hogs have been reduced 41 per cent.

A plague of cholera is raging in 
Russia according to reports from 
the Pau-Uusslan health congress.

Evidence presented to the rail
roads by shippers of fruits and ve
getables In various parts of the 
country does not Justify a general 
reduction so say the Association uf 
railway executives, i ’oesibly so, but 
then aiiit it strange how Justice ap
parently runs In one small channel.

Rainah, N. M. reports that an 
eight foot vein of coal had been 
struck by Albert Hagy a well dril
ler on the Bosiiue Verde Cattle Co 
ranch (our miles from that place. 
The coal being encountered at a 
depth of 80 feet. If the coal mines 
of New Mexico could only be operat
ed we would not be facing a coal 
shortage. It it talked of, locally, 
that coal would advance four doll- 
lars a ton before snow flying time. 
There is probably no doubt about 
that, but then, is It nut time our 
state officials get busy. Then Uncle 
Samiiile might lend a hand.

Great Britain has failed to take 
the United States Into her contldence 
In respect to the renewal of the 
Anglo-Japauese alliances uegoliu- 
Uuus.

The racial composition of the Un
ited States in 1920 as announced to
night by the census bureau, shows 
the country to contain 94,822,431 
white persons; 10,463.013 negroes; 
242,955 Indians; 111,025 Japaiie.-ie; 
61,686 Chinese and 9,485 others. 
The Japanese race exceeded by far 
tlie rate of growth In the last teu 
years of all other classes.

Wichita. Kansas Is to have Its 
first suburban United States post- 
office. This is a recent new accoiii- 
oiodation by the postoffice depart- 
nienL

There is a movement on foot to 
have the names of slackers during 
tne late war published.

Mil. BECK nE.AP.
Word has been received by the 

Vandergrlffs that Mr. Beck who was 
here a few weeks (or the benefit of 
his health, passed away some ten 
days after his return to Oklahoma. 
He was in a very serious condition 
when he arrived here— too late for 
a change to be beneflcial.

Mrs. Josephine Connolly has 
been ont the tick list this week.

A party of gentlemen accompanied 
State Road Engineer W. C. David
son to the point of the mountains 
Wednesday to look over the propos
ed road to El Paso, which Is attract
ing no much attention at this time. 
In the party beside the engineer 
were Messrs. Sikes, Mcllvaln, Hud- 

tflns and Hubert. Carlsbad Current.

afternoon aud was taken from the 
train by members of Clarence kep- 
ple Fust No. 41, American Legion 
and was escorted to Hope by mem
bers of the same Post.

'The funeral services were held 
at 11 u’cl'Uck at the Methodist church 
at Hope, which was packed to its 
capacity by friends and neighbors 
who s'uhed to flo honor to the brave 
boy who died on a foreign battle
field. The coffin, covered with the 
American flag, and amidst banks of 
flowers rested before the altar, 
while Rev. Moon, pastor of the 
Methodist ebureb and Rev. Burnett 
conducted a most beautiful and 
touching service. Hundreds of
friends of the boy and hit Relatives on i, that can
bowed their heads In love and tym -, longing soul appease.
patby, while appropriate words were ] ______________ ____
spoken and music rendered that ex- i QIT’TH.
pressed. In so far as poor words can ' a young and tactless husband.
go, the gratitude of a people to- | To bis Inexperienced wife:
ward one who baa paid for them | “ ir you would give up leading
the supreme sacrifice. Such a fashionable life.

All business housei were closed j And devote more time to cooking—

There was a man in western Iowa 
who suddenly became rich, and built 
an enormous house. He decided to 
adorn It with statuary from Italy 
and so he ordered a copy of the 
“ Venus dc Milo.’ ’ In due time It ar
rived, executed In the finest Carrara 
marble, but no sooner did the mil
lionaire receive it than he sued the 
railroad for damages (or mutilation 
and what’s more he won the suit.

THE HWEhrr G llll. GRADCtTE 
Ob for the truly grand ideal 
That makes one’s life sublime!
Ob. for a quaff of spirit bliss 
Beyond all space and time.
Ob, for the boon of a passing glimpse 
Of the vast inflnnities!

kllb-d on October 6th, l9lJ. YurTnJ j f 1fhaa zrw A- - i  ̂ ww a pauM* Aiid the/ouQ* in*u * ol lakiog a ride fromthe ark̂ at Arfoone offentlva and wa« ’ . * , . .
buried uear Thlercort, France He , rl sbad to the picturesque can

yoDS nearby, that the major might
get an “ eyeful”  of the beautitul
scenery. Major Bujsc told of the
ride luto Jerusalem on a jackass
of a great and good man, and uf
the conversion of the populace to
his doctrine, and said be would
accept the offer of the Artesia
ediiur, provided the latter would
agree to accompany him on the
ride. Major Bujac also told of a
recent talk had with prominent
citieens of El Paso, and said they
were alive to the importance uf a
direct thoroughfare conncctiag the
Pass City with Carlsbad.*’

Sow os to the Gieat and Good
Man that rode into Jerusalem we
have read about him. But there
was another good man along about
those times, su the good book tells
us. He was the good Symtarian
who stopped tu help the man that
was wounded aud bleeding alter
being rubbed and left to die by the
roadside

This appropriation has been 
made, the money is up, and ap
proved by the commissiouers, so 
it belongs to the proposed district 
from Lakewood to Artesia and the 
north port of £ddy county.

When attempts are mode by the 
Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce 
to take this road from us the/ be
come not like the good Symtar
ian. When you gentlemen of 
the Carlsbad Chamber uf Com
merce become as this good 
Smytanan we will be willing to 
nde that Jackass with the Major 
or any other good man that has 
been on that “ Road to Jericho.”

from eleven to three o'clock and tbe 
processlou that wended Ita sorrow
ing way to the cemetery waa the 
largest ever aeen in Hope.

Young Ulakeney was a private In 
Co. N. 356th Infantry, 89tb DHUlon, 
and was in several engagements be
fore meeting bit death In the Ar- 
gonne fighting. Comrade Jerry 
Hale of the local American Legion 
1‘ost was a member of tbe same com
pany and was in the engagement 
that Blakeney was killed and helped 
to bury the boy the following morn
ing after being killed. Both boys 
left here for tbe army in April 1918, 
and were assigned to the same com
pany In the 89th Division. Three 
brothers of the deceased were In the 
World conflict, one being a member 
of the same division. The deceased 
was the youngest son and only one 
of the boys not to return.

Tbe following members of Clar
ence Kepple I’ost, No. 41, Artesia. 
assisted by members of the Post at 
Hope had charge of the funeral and 
burying: Commander Oscar Samel- 
sou, Vice Commander R. H. Rowan, 
Bob Miller, Jerry Hale. R. Edmond
son, George Long. Judson Doss, V. 
A. Bishop. Joe Koebmke, Stanley 
Stevhuein, Albert Vogel, Doc Horn
er, Cbas. Proctor, Dave Cogsdell, W 
C. Cunningham, Jesse Truitt. Ernest 
Hyatt, Harvey Klopf'enslein, Clar
ence Siulth, John Runyan, Cecil 
Brownlie, John Brown aud Mr. 
GuUierie.

Lieut. Jno. Runyan bad command 
of the firing squad. The color guard 
consisted of W. C. Cunningham, 
Dave Cogsdell and R. H. Rowan.

C.AKLSB.AD 9, .tRTKSlA O.
The Artesia base ball team went 

ta Carlsbad and played the team at 
that place a game last Sunday after
noon. being fiefeated by a score of 
9 to 0. Martin twirled for town 
team but was poorly supported and 
Carlsbad scored at will, while Arte
sia never got a man past second 
base.

THE HA.\I> CXINCKIIT.
Artesia rejoices at the possession 

of a band once more and turned out 
in force to hear the first open air 
concert Friday night. The boys play
ed splendidly and the numbers all 
sounded good to tbe crowd. The 
Presbyterian ladies served Ices and 
cake on the bank lawn thus giving 
a social touch to tbe evening.

FIRHT ROAHTING KAK8 
W. A. Yearger and family had a 

mess of roasting ears last Saturday, 
the flrsl of the season, we believe.

Dr. WUIllams and Joe Clayton 
left by auto Sunday on a business 
trip to YaughB.

How to mix aud when to bake—  
Then perhaps you migbt make pastry 
Such as mother used to make”

And the wife resenting, answered 
(For the worm will turn, you know,) 
“ If you would but give up horses 
And a score of clubs or so 
’To devote more time to business - 
When to buy and what to sUke- 
Then perhaps you might make money 
Such as father used to make.’ ’

A preacher went to a Kentucky 
parish was asked to^lnvlte the pray
ers of the congregation for Lucy 
Orey. He did so— They prayed
three Sundays for Lucy Grey. On 
the fourth he was told that he need 
not do it any more. "W hy”  said the 
preacher, “ is she dead?”  “ No," an
swered the man, “ she has won the 
Derby."

BOY SOOIT MEpm-NG.
Dr. Mathes called a meeting of 

the other pastors and superintend
ents of Sunday Schools at the rres- 
byterlan chuKh Tuesday evening. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
consider the formation of 
Scout organisation.

A man that lives near Hope 
says there are “ water bugs”  hib- 
eraating m southern Eddy coun
ty. We have heard about ground 
hugs but this “ Water Hug”  is a 
ucw aud strange auimal hereto- 
ture unknown in these parts.

Mra Harsh, mother of Mrs. E. J. 
Boy I Brooks, has been tu ^ riu g  this week 

from a fall last SA day.

A CENTURY OF PEACE.

By GUY W. BILSLAND

(For over one bundled years, sinee 1812, we have bad no war with 
England: while along the 3,0U0 nules of border line between tbe United 
States and Canada there is neither fort nor armed force.)

Three thousand miles of border line! One hundred years of peace!
In all the page of history what parallel to tblsT
lu times when warring nations’ tbougbu are crazed with Hate’s but wine, 
Hoa' God must look with pleasure dowu'upon that border line!

From Maine it runs, through lake aud stream, to Manitoba’s plain; 
From W’ iunipeg to Kootenay- -on, on, and on again!
Through (arm aud ranch and forest range, o'er modntain, crag and steep. 
To far Vancouver’s garden home by broad Pacific's sweep.

Three thousand miles of border line— two nations side by side.
Each strong in common motherhood and Anglo-Saxon pride;
Yet each the haven and the home for all of foreign birth.
And each their final fusion point— the melting-pot o f earth!

\
Three thousand miles of border line— nor fort nor arm’ed host 
On all this frontier neighbor-ground, from east to western coast;
A spevtacle to conjure with—-a thought to sUr the blood!
A living proof to all the world of faith In brotherhood!

Three thousand mile* of border line—-nor has a century 
Seen augbt along this common course but peace and harmony.
O. nations bound In brotherhood! O, faith In feUow-man!
What better way on earth to dwell, than this God-given plan?

Three thousaand miles of border line! One hundred years of peace!
In all tbe page of history, what parallel to thIsT 

God speed that surely dawning day— that coming hour divine—
When ALL the nations of tbe earth shall boast such border line!

— (Written to November. 1916.)
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Prince Albert’s a new
note in the joys of rolling ’em!

T alk ing about rolling 
your own cigarettes, we’ ll 
tell you right here that 
Prince Albert tobacco has 
’ em all lashed to the mast I

Y ou ’ ve got a handful-of- 
happiness coming your di
rection when you pal it with 
P . A . and the m akin ’ s 
papers! For Prince Albert 
is not only delightful to 
your taste and pleasing in 
its refreshing aroma, but our 
exclusive patented process 
frees it from  bite and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling 
up Prince Albert is mighty 
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and 
stays put and you whisk it 
into shape before you can 
count three! And, the next 
instant you ’ re puffing away 
to beat the band!

A lh 0 rf i t  
im to p 0 f  rW

p o m n ^ l  
inA hmli tin

h u m t d t r t  r n n d t n i h m  
e r y  .r  J  f t m s *  

h u m i d • r with 
t p m r . g t  m 'H M t t n t r  

tnp.

Prince Albert is so good 
that it has led four men to 
smoke jimmy pipes ^^horc 
one was smoked before! It’ s 
the greatest old bu ddy- 
smoke that ever fo.iad its 
way into a pipe or cigaietto!

Î RINGE ALBERi J Reynold
Cm.

the national joy $moke n .u

I wish to ann ou n if that I will 
r- at your service in the tuture as 

your Auctioneer, havmt; hud 7 
-a is  experience in Oklahoma, I 
uarautee sa tis tu ^ o ii tul iii>;ke a

s[>ecialt> «)t k.
l i i t e s  m a iw  y  p m A ** ' ‘ rt‘ ce 
Phone N(>. / Grai»( .\lleii.

will Be Tough on Palnura.
It la Relieved hj the Mo«lein* that 

at the Judgment day painter* will bo 
rihjulred to prn\i(le with anul* all rep
resentation* of human l»elng* which 
they haTf made Falling In thi* or
deal. the* will lot-e their own aoni aa 
a forfeit for their preaimiptuoua Imita
tion of the work of the Creator.

W ii lt IJ i 'S  l . l l n . K s T  IIKi*t>SIT OK 
KOCK »i.\l/r l*AI{TI,Y IN 

NEW  MK.VHXJ.

Vaat (luantitiea of rook suit llo I«hi 
than half a mile beneuth the aur- 
face of the eurth in the United States 

-In New York. Ohio, Miebigan. I’enn- 
I ■.vUxnia, Weat Virginia, and other 

atatea there are large depuaita but 
the largeat deposit in the United

t
♦
♦♦

I
I

LUMBER A
Is LOWER. See

Kemp Lumber Co.

/

Phone 14 + 1

4♦ r-+-*-++-M-5-+♦+++♦♦♦♦♦♦

Stutea. and probably In the world, la 
that which extenda from northern 
Kanaa* arroaa the weat end of Okla
homa. the panhandle of Texas, and 
Buutheaatein .New Mexico to weatarn 
Texas. The area uuderUiiii by these 
great rertniax salt depoaila ia not 
far f ont 100.000 square uulee, ac
cording to the U. S. Geological Sur
vey, Department of the Interior. The 
lUuitB of the deposit, especdally to 
the northwest and southeast, have 
not been asciTtained. but in genera*, 
the area of thick salt extends fully 
650 miles from northeast to south
west and is 60 to 150 miles wide.

+
+
•>
<■

Se^nd  Hand W ell
+
4»*a*
4

Casing W anted
t+*+
+44

One joint or a Hundred. 
Shafting, Pulleys, etc., 

Write us at once.

I
Pecos Valley Fur &  Hide Co.

Carlsbad, New Mexico

The thlcknesa and the succession of 
the beds are variable, but 700 feel 
Is reported in one hole, and In many 
places the aggregate is more than 
300 feet. On the assumption of an
average thickness of 2U0 feet of 
salt, the gro.ss quantity In the area 
of 100,000 s<iuare miles is so largi 
about 30,000 billion tons, that the 
present needs of the United States 
(about 7,000,000 tons a year) c;ui 

he supplied for miUloDS of yeaia

The Advocate Phone No. is 7
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High Rate of Interest and will Pay Prom^ljt.
We Sell Irrigated Farms, Live Stock and Ranches. 

Oil Wells are being drilled all around 
and this Land is Cheap. Best of Terms and a 

chance to get Oil that will bring Pleasing 
Returns to the Owner.

WE HAVE 5000 Acres LEASED FOR A DRILL
ING CONTRACT

W e want and need a Building and LOAN 
ASSOCIATION HERE.

writ. NOEL L JOHNSON
Hope is just 22 miles West of Artesia

4444

Most
Satisfying

Merchants Lunch 
AT

35c
The Best E^ts in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

Da(ld> V h\(’iinT^

M A R Y  BONNER.-gfrlMitl Mmu, MtvMMA
A F IE L D  N IQ H T .

.Uiliuugh the hoy and the girl bod 
taken iiloiig MU tent wt*li them when 
(hey had gone fM'th fur adveuturea, 
they had fare<l very aell.

Now that It was iiiglit they found 
Uiat auiiie kv-ds had been put In the 
Held tor them by the great bediuakera 
1, Heat aud Uumpauy.

They had liad aucti a hue party 
which had bueu given by Master 
Tbouglitfulneaa. alde<l by the many 
guod friends they Itud met ou their 
Journeys.

Ttiey had had a dinner aud an en- 
tertaimiieiit in the valley.

Just tlieti thev heard Master 
l*tioiiKtiltuluess s|>eak to them.

*Tve just said guod-by to the gueats 
and have seen tlieiu to the rood as a 
polite host should no,” said Master 
'lYiougliluluess, laughing. “ I'm pay- 
iug myself coiupllmeiita, etiT They 
did hatter me so this evening. 1 sup
pose I am doing a litUe of it myself. 
U'ell, I'll have to go and see Madame 
False Vanity. That's what 1 will have 
to do. We'll lie two of a kind If 1 
don't look out.”

“Madame False Vanlt.v,” said the 
girl. “ W'hal does she look like? But 
haw absurd, klasier Thoughtfulness, 
to say that you need to see her. Of 
(.•oue-s- everyone coinpllineDteU you Uils 
evening aud you deserved the compli- 
nieiits. You thouglit of everything for 
every i>ne."

“1 wiali ae could call on Madame 
False Vanity,” sjild the boy. “She

I

“ Sometimae I’m Rather Vain."

sounds rather different frem must of 
eur frisnds. It might l>e nice to have 
a look at her, mightn't it?"

"All right." said Muster Thunght- 
Tiilnesa, “ I'll take you. We ran go aial 
see her tomorrew and she will tell 
i>ur fortunes.*

“Oh, d<s-s she tell fortunesT’ asked 
the lio.v. “That will be fun. Mayl>e 
she will tell me whether I'll Iteconw a 
leader or not. Oh. if she dts-su't tell 
me that I will feel dreadful."

“ Now boy,”  said Master Tbouirht- 
ftilness. “ I will take you to .Madame 
False Vanity, but you must know what 
sort of person she is, hrst.

“ Neither of you, I am Uiunkful to 
say, are her sorU and 1 don't Is-lleve 
I am either. 1 am too busy to ever 
become really vain. I have too much 
to thluk about.

“But Madame False Vanity does a 
lot of hann by her fortune telling. So 
many believe that what she says Is 
true, and of course she la only guess
ing and making up and flattering. 
She has a lot of luck with her flat
tery.”

• Soiuetliiies I’m rather vnin." said 
the girl. ‘Tve strutted before my 
glass and admired myself, as the boy 
can tell you."

“ ,\h. hut the boy didn’t tell me I 
He’s not a tattle tale. And that nt- 
mlnds me that Mr. Wood Klf wants 
to take you tomorrow to visit the Tat
tle-Tale-Twins. He thinks you might 
d«i them good. You hoth might show 
them a thing or two.

“So s e ’ll have to see about bed bow, 
for tomorrow you’w* two engageinenta. 
We’ll see Madame False Vanity In tbs 
morning and you can go with Mr. 
Wood Elf to see the Tattle-Tsle 
Twins In the afternoon. I’ ll tell him 
that will be a go*sl time for you to go. 
It's all on the humpy road which leads 
to the House of Secrets. One And* 
all these creatures along the way, tb** 
good creatures and the had ones, the 
mean ones and the kind ones—all 
aorta.

“ But I’m talking to# much. We’ll 
have breakfast In this Held at ten 
o’clock, for you need a good rest. And 
besides It would never do to call upon 
Miidatus False Vanity before eleven 
o’clock. Sh# would never be up be
fore 1” he laughed.

Look f# r H id d «n  Oood.
How easy It Is to And something 

good In the people who are not with 
us any longer. Tire clasemate who died 
last month had never been one of your 
favorltrs. yet how many good things 
you see In her now. If we^wild jtidge 
the living as generously us we do the 
dead, and look as eagerly for their 
good points, we should be saved many 
a heartache when It la too late.—Girls’ 
Gompanlou.

Wanted Unholy Cake.
LltUe Jimmy—Say, nia, can’t I have 

another cake?
Mother -How many have yon had? 
Little Jimmy—Only two round ones 

with holes In them.
Mother—Well, I guess that’s enough. 
Little Jimmy—But, ma, can’t I hav* 

Just one square unholy cak#T

Continue Your Fight 
Against 

cTWosquitoes
The Mosquito is a Notorious GERM CARRIER

“Our* cTVIosquito Scatter”

Will protect you against Mosquitoes and other 
nacturnal intruders- Keep  ̂it on hand. Also 
buy an extra supply when you start on your 
vacation trip.

PRICE 15c 25c 50c $1.00

PALACE
Drugs / DRUGSTORE
Cigara

Soda 
Candies 11

Kepresenfktlve of the Hope Cham
ber vf Comiueroe, including Fred 
Ulbson. Hev. Moon, W. P. RUey. H. 
M. Cage and the Editor met with (he 
Chamber of Commerce in a call 
meeting at Arteaia this week and 
discussed the question of develop
ment In roads and other improve- 
menU that would bring more trav
elers and settlers.

A very pleasant aud agreeable 
meeting.— Hope Freaa.

It ba* been several years since 
Carlsbad offered a celebration on the 
Fourth of July, owing, perhaps, more 
to a lack of some one to show the 
way than to any other one cause; 
but this year a live bunch of young 
men have taken the initiative and 
have been busy for several weeks ou 
a program of spurts with which to 
properly celebrate the day. Troop 
U, New .Mexico National Guard, will 
entertain on the Nation's Blrthda>. 
— Carlsbad Argus

)«>♦

For* T r ’ade!!

i
Buick “6”

ood Running Order 
Will trade for Cows, 
Ceilves or Yearlings

Also one Autofedan hay press 
and two Buck Rakes

J. M. Jackson
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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at These Prices
Can M y  one sell you paint cheaper?

L M J

M y  i

Devoe house paint*at............... ............$3.75'per^allon
Certainteed have paint at_______ — ^^_ii—-------------------_$3.50|per,gallon
Inland White lead paint at................... $3.25 perfgaHon

This redaction is the same to our customers as the 
factory is to us.

Big Jo Lumber Company

Lake
The Coming Oil Field 

of the Pecos Valley 
Buy your 

Groceries, Feed and 
Flour at

Selbys Cash Grocery j
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A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E . Artesia. N. M .: July 1. 1921

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Pabllabed avary Friday at Ai taaia, | 

Naw Maxieo by
J. R. Hoffmau 4  Wm. StranahaD, 

Ownara

Bntarad at poatofflea at Ai taaia, Naw 
Mazleo. aa aaoood elaaa mall la 11108

XDKMH UK HLUM<.'1UI''I'10N
la Naw Maaloo, 1 year --------- $8.00
Uutalde Naw Mexico, 1 year.... 8.60 

PoalUvaly la Advance 
Namaa dropped aa ooou aa delinquant

Peace by July 4 is the Ci. O. P. 
leaders piau. better Ute tliau 
never, altar two years and a halt 
ot thinkiDK* Oh dear, what last 
and furious statesmen.

Daddy’5
’5 4

Tdiiy Tale
^^M ARY GRAHAM BONDERm wmmt>

//'fit"'''

A. F. Roselle, Jeweler!

Mr uul Mis . R ob«rt M ille -' 
s|>ent Sunday with his parents iti: 
Roswell.

Kaal Laa Vegas, N. M., June 27.—  
Former btate ProblbiUuu Uflicer, 
Antuuiu Lucero, aged 511, (or two 
terms secretary o ( state ol New Mex- 

,lco  dietkat bis borne bere tbis mt r̂u- 
iog at 6:80 ol stomach trouble. U e ' 
obice ot state problbltiou eulorce- 
meui utdcer. i

Frank Ktppli* arrived this week | 
to attend the luiieral of his broth | 
er, Claieiite, which will probably 
be held tuuiorrow luoiiiiug. Miss 
Mable Kepplt is also here from 
Silver City.

Autouio Lucoio, New Mexico’s 
brat secretary ol state, was lor a 
quarter ol a century a leader lb 
damocrauc politics lu New Mexico. 
Ue was editor and owuer ol La Vox 
i>«i Pueblo at Las Vegas Irom 1803 
to 1812 and bis death came just as 
be was about to resume tltp active 
editorial managemeut ol the news
paper. Ue served to the su ie  bouse 
o( represeuiativea. was a delegate 
to the aatiuual democratic conveu 
Uou in 18U4, and last year as a cau- 
didale lor congress toon au active 
part in the state uamyaigu, touriug 
New Mexico with K. U. Uauaa, can
didate lor governor. Ue leaves a 
(aiuily u( seven children.

b. P. U'llliani.s spent the week I 
end with his tainily on tne Rui*, 
doso.

There will be no services at the i 
.Presbyterian church next Sun-1 
;day, the pastor being called out' 
I of the city.

Mrs. Maurice .Moore is at home | 
this week from the Ruido.sa, where | 
she IS spending the summer.

THE DUCK LEADER.

"Quack, quack." said Sir David 
Duck. "I am the leader. And ws will 
all play follow ibe loader. It Is a 
splendid gaiuo.

“ Kveryone must follow the leader, 
and I-am the leader aa I said before.

"A One game, a very fine game, 
qufli'k, <jua<-k,” said Sir David Duck.

Sir David Duck was lo a pond which 
looked as though It wore of mauy 
colors.

The water was hino and green In 
color There were pretty water weedK 
growing In it and the sky was looking 
In the water so that there were niatiy 
colors which were reflecred from the 
sky. Just us a person can seo herself 
reflected In the water whan It la very 
Clear.

Ilie ducks all began to follow Sir 
David Duck, swimming along In puirs.

They did not pay any attention to 
the heautlfnl colon, which were In the 
water, and oh, such boantlfnl colors 
OS there wero.

They didn't pay any attontloa to the 
lovely sky above th«u. nor to tho 
beauty about thorn.

"I am glad to see tho wmy yon are 
all following me." said Sir David 
Duck. "I am glad to see IL In-

Mrs. j .  j .  Clarke and children 
are expected home soon from a 
months stay at Frails Knd.

Ike Osborn Keller celebrated 
his fifth birthday anniversary yes 
terday with the joyful assistance 
of eleven of his little friends. 
There were two wonderful c/kes. 
one made by Roy Sallee the 

’ baker, which the youngsters at
tacked with eiiihusiam as they did 
everything else provided to make 
the afternoon a succes in juvenile 
eyes.

Wo toot yonr
WILSO

i^M^nm nn<|r&y 
1 ^ 4  A N Q M a si^

I ■  ■  ■  ■

Miss liflie McCaw expects to 
leave soon for u visit at Oklahoma 
City and will spend some time 
with her sister, Mrs. Sadie W il
son at Miatua, Oklahoma, before 
returning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A . Corbin 
leave Saturday by auto to spend 
the Fourth with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower at Clovis.

Mrs. k . L Paris and children, 
•Miss Minnie Collins and Mrs. 
(Jail Hamilton are planning to 
leave soon for the Roidosa win re 
they will spend a few weeks.

M.artin Yates and b P. Wtl i 
liains will spend the Ffiiilli v.ulil 
their families in the Whiti- nu»iin-' 
tains. ,

Come In
and see us the 
next time you 
are in need of 
good printing 
W e are 
special
ists in 
the kind 
of work 
that 
pleases.

“Quack, qnack. wa*ra all emning 
along.”  said the ducks.

“We should be so tliankful to he 
free," aald Htr David Duck. “ In a 
honae some distance beyond the hou.-ve 
which belongs to the one who own* 
us, there is a wild bird being kept 
In a cogs.

“The people caught the bird and 
raged bim. And tliero he sita. long 
Ing to be free, longing to be out witli 
Ills friends. It la different to keep 
a bird In a cage whk-b has been bom 
and brought up to cage life, like a 
oauai'j, but even then It Is nice to 
let the bird out In a room at times 
when rh- windows sr* down Fe- a 
canary would lose his way, perhaps. 
If be got ontsido.

“but to capture a bird who had al 
ways been wild! Ob dear, that seems 
no sad.

“The bird la so monroful and looks 
out of his cage with sad. sad eye*

“But I’ve heard onr owner say that 
they were going to set the bird free. 
Oh, bow happy be will be tlien  ̂ I 
can Juat iinagtno bow he will go fly
ing away ta bis friends with a aotig 
on hla beak and a kappy flatter In 
his heart,

“ I am glad that the farmer says 
that hlrrt Is to be set free. Oh how

LAKK AUTUCK lTU.%li!»
A very sad accident occurred uu 

the CoUuuwuud road a lew uUea trout 
bere Monday alteruoon, when Cecil 
Cambell, who was working (or Mr. 

j Feaiaou, lell from a moving wagon 
I of bay— the wheel paaaiug over bis 
bead and killing bim almost luataut-
ly.

George Miles Murphy, wLo bad aj 
throat operation in itosweli som e; 
uays past, u  able to be out again j 
with bis playmates.

Mr. Clyde Nfhart, occupied the 
pulpit at the Metbodlst church atj 
the 11 o'clock Uoui Sunday giving ' 
a very interesting and helpful dis
course on choosing the right road 
in life. Ue will continue to occupy 
the pulpft every fourth Sunday a t , 
eleven.

Mrs Walker, from Uagerman, 
brought her Juhior Society down 
Sunday afternoon and gave a very 
interesting program ol songs, reci
tations and Ulhle study at the Fres-!I
byterlan church.

Kev. Walker flfled bis appointment! 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday; 
evening and will continue to preach | 
here at three In the alternoco and ' 
eight in the evening on every fourth 
Sunday. '

Mr. and M rs Jones and little . 
daughter. Silver, from Roswell, spent 
Sunday with Mr. McNear, Mrs. Jones' 
lather.

Messrs. Jack Spence and KdwLn 
Uromo have gone to the harvest 
fields In Texas fur a seaaon.

Mra. Beaaley entertained her Sun
day School claae ot Juniors at her 
home Thursday night— after much 
fun and play they were served with 
ice ci eam and cake.

Mr. and Mra. Bradley, from Ha- 
german were viaitora In Lake Ar
thur Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McKennle, .Mr. 
and Mrs. McCraven, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry from near Hageriuan, visited 
Mrs. O. E. McKennle Tuesday.

Mra Selbys Sunday School class 
met Thursday nigh* In **7e home of 
Mrs. Lane, out of town, to organise  
and plan for better service and work. 
There were sixteen present and after 
the business was attended to, all re
mained (or a aocial hour and were 
serveed with ice cream and cake by 
Mlases Ora and. Maggie Lane.

Pilgrims Knew the Bible

Home From Washington.

Mrs. E. H. Heinenway of Car
lsbad returnwl home last week 
from WashiiiRton, D. C ., where 
she went to attend the funeral of 
her son, Robert, who was killed 
in France fourteen days before the 

'armistice was siRiied. The bur ul 
j was in Arlington N.itional Ceme- 
Itery.

Mrs. Irene WTiitconjb at rived 
yesterday f:cni .Amarillo and went 
out loiluy lo s;ieiid a lew weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and .\1is. 
S. S. W.trd, at tlie F'lying H.

Three hundred years ago a little band of men and women lived 
on faith and har^wurk in the forests of Massachusetts. They 
arc known nowp/u Pilgrims because they sailed from England 
lo find a p\3p^o worship God without restraint. They brought 
their paato/*with them— few modern immigranti do.

Bible Develops Character
ims were poor and unlearned, but they knew the 

iat knowledge developed a type of character we all 
atlmire! »These first settlers would not be known to posterity 
had they not been to well acquainted with their Bible. Is ytmr 
Bible a parlor ornalnent, or a study book i Read it today around 
the family lamp. Read it every day.

The Hope of America is in our return to the Good old 
tyoe of Religion the Pilgrams had.

Sunday School at 1* 45 Preaching b>th morning a*td evening 
.Morning .Subject; “ Tht Old Landmarks."
Evening Subject; "W h a t does Liberty mean to you? 

Appropriate Music for the Occasion. Legion Boys Especially 
viied. A cordial welcome to ail.
METHODIST CHURCH, The Red Brick Church 

R. F. DAVIS, Pastor

lu-

W A R V S  * T R A ( iK D V ”  I.N MlllVl 
OK tX>AI, KAM INE VIKN %( l.\0.

Waahington, June 28 Warning 
that a “ tragedy in the nature of a 
coal famine”  is impending over the 
I'nlted States, and an aaivertion that 
all national urgaut^atiuub lu the coal 
Industry have "united into one biq 
union" to continue their strangle 
bold on the necks and purses u( 
coal buyers”  by defeating federal 
legislation in tends tu cope with the 
problem were issued today by Sena
tor Frelingbuysen, Republican, New 
Jersey.

The statement referred to the con
troversy over the Frelingbuysen bills 
now on the calendar, one of which 
would facilitate granting of freight 
ratea on coal lower in summer and 
higher in winter, while the second 
would establish government sup- r- 
viaion of coal prices, production 
atucka and movenienta.

Naming the national coal associa-

lioii the Anthracite Coal Uperatura 
Association, the Aiuerican Whole
sale Coal Aaaociatiuu and the Na- 
Uonai Retail Coal Merchauta Asao 
ciatiou. Senator Freliiighuyoen said 
these combined orgabixalions have 
unmasked their hatlerlea, and are 
attack luy with a viulw.c*- almost uu- 
precedenied, the very practical piece 
of legisiatiou belore the senate" and 
Were eu leavvring by ' miatatementa 
and misrepresentatioas" to “ throw 
dust in the eyes of the seuaie and 
the public"

Miss .Mary Cook leaves touigtit 
to spend a six weeks vacalluii at 
Her olu aoQic lu Missouri. Mrs. 
Blakey will clerk id Ferrimun’s 
during tier absence.

UWNTfc.O'-'Jeisey better with
belter calt

rs

%  %  1Market
The Oldest Meat Market 

in the Central Pecos Valley
'Phone Us Your Wants

W e  carr> a nice line 
of Fresh Meats, Salted 

and smoked, also a nice line 
of Fancy Groceries

Remember the Number

P  h o n ^ ^  7
The City Market

FRED A. LINELL, MGR.

“ In Paira."
IhHnkful we ahould be that we never 
have had to live In a small l•aee:

“ We can quack our way tliruuc'li 
life, .Hvviiiiniiiig in this lovely pond.

•̂ N-eti though we don't bother iiiucli 
to admire the lovely colors and the 
beautiful weeds we enjoy ourselves 
In our own duck way.

“ We don’t bother to admire the sky 
for It la 80 far away and docks have 
never thought much about the sky 
anyway.

“The goldenrud flowers are .g’omiiiK 
out along the road nearby and they 
are making a great long pro<-es.slon of 
themselves with the help of the wild 
daisies. •

“Yes, they’re going to form a love
ly parade, all of the goldenrod fam
ily and wild daisies which <-ata find 
room on either side of the road. They 
won’t go irmrchtag ahead but they will 
stand quite still like a parade which 
only needs to be given the signal or 
sign from the band to start march
ing.

*TTie band won’t give them the sign, 
and they don’t mind as they simply 
want to stand as they are. It is most 
certainly very bcnntlful about here.

“But I won’t bother so much about 
the beauty, for I am only a duck after 
nlL

“Quack, quack, tbe most lmi*ortant 
thing la the way yen all follow me. 
two by two. I don’t like the game of 
Still Pond No More Moving, (or 
when a creature says those words the 
others must all keep qnlte still. I 
like the gam e'of Follow the lisader, 
fOr that Is the game we’re playing 
now. and Paa the leader, qnack. 
quack."

And all the ducks swmai after Sir 
David Duck, quacking as they 
along.

■Mrs. Hnchett and Muss Nannie
Mene \\ hilc are l.cre fioni Nan- • '
gt-r, Texas, visiiitig Iluir ))atciits,: 
Mr. and Mrs. .Sam While . nd 
Ollier rcl.ilives.

1
.Mrs. J H Atkeson and son,t 

I Lloyd, are e.xpeeted home the 4th ' 
Ml oil) a thi ee years sojourn at Lcs i
Angeles. L lo .i l  receiitl> tiiiisiieJ 

jlhe law  coil I se at the I 'n iveis ity j 
oi Soiithein California and will be | 
associ.'tc<l in bnsines.s with his | 
fathei here. I

S.iin Williams, owner of the 
Tunnel ranch east of I’ceos, under 
the tap rock, has been :n Okla
homa the past week on business. 
His family are occupying the 
tioU'C of his uncle, Col. Williams, 
in Arte.sia this summer.

Allen Brothers have moved their 
office to u licvv lucatiuii, 2 blocks, 
outh of Cunningham Brotliers.

Santa Fe,— Unless executive cle
mency intervenes Sylvester E. Balle, 
sixty years old, will be banged in 
the state penitentiary here July 15. | 
The state supreme court has denlcnl | 
bis motion (or a rehearing. Only 
pardon by the governor can save the 
aged man from the hangman’s noose. 
He was convicted of murder in 
19(8 and received the death sen
tence.

tides of a Pltebar.
How many sides hat a pitcher? Twe 

—Inside and ont.

Oraaa Like a 
Why la grass like a monont 

• •  ent’U (entUe) ant 14

A part ot the fixtures for the new 
postoffice have arrived and it la ex
pected the new place will be ready 
by July 80th.

J. W. SUcy departed Tuesday even
ing for NowaU, Okla.. where he 
goes to look after hla wheat crop

FISK
TIRES

Sold only ^  dealers

g i v e  t l i ^  m i l a g e  
a t  t h e  l o w e s t  c o s t  

i n  h i s t o r y

30 X  31
$15.00
N O N -S K ID

Reduction in all styles and sizes

A New I.OW Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop
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McKinley and 
Sound Money

tl was ihe martyr President \MHIa«i 
H\cKlnie> »ho  made the term “sound 
■MMiey’' famons. President McKinley wan 
a frrat believer in banka, he frequent^ 
advised his friends to bank their money.

O A tenk ac

\

-yt

N yon 
today.

ccount is 9 cure for worry.
/

tleposlior ?

are

hajd)
mWl start an account

txyrroN w txiD  w o m .akh* n . i  n
Mr*. Howard of I.dwer Cotton

wood wai boatPBS to the Woiuane’ 
Club Thuraday arternoon. June 18.

Quite a nice crowd wa» preaent 
and very enthualaatlo over the work 
being done. Most of the time was 
taken up arranging for the 4th of 
July after which refrethiiienis of 

' orangeade and cake were served.
Mrs. Claude Velaon of Carlsbad 

wa.s a welcome guest to the club.
Not having any further business 

the club adjourned thanking Mrs. 
Howard for her kind ho.spltality.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Charlie Nelson, June 30th.

RKPORTKR.

O . B . R O O IA I..
A box supper In which the boxes 

sold fur fabulous prices, was given 
by the Presbyterian Christian K n-, 
deavor at the Collins home last, 
we<-k. liut the price waa paid In I 
mimic money, which Rad been earn 
ed by the members In am using. 
stunts. Miaa Ruth Russell was man
ager of the sale and Mr. Oilbert 
auctioneer. It was a thoroughly 
enjoyabls social, a characteristic, 
by the way, of the affairs given by 
the society.

l.N HONOU OK VIIHH X U>.4 M .AK' 
MlIiTON. '

Friday morning of last week, some | 
of our young people went for a sun-1

Funeral Ot Clarence Kepple. breakfast at the Pecos bridge
' Those present were Miss Mary 

The rem ains ut Cl-iience K epple Owen, Ethel Pore. Amy Wilde
are expecttii to arrive tonight and 'and Zada Mae .Milton who Is leaving
the funeral will take place at the for Illinois and Kentucky fur a visit.
Catholic church tomorrow morn 
ing at 9 o ’clock. The Aiiikricaii 
Legion will attend in a body and 
conduct military rites

All report'Kl a jolly time.

First National Bank, Artesia,N. M.

Mrs. Grace Thomas, formerly 
operator for the Western Union 
Telegraph Company at Arteaia. is 
now manager of that company’ s 
ortice at Las Cruces. Mrs. Tho
mas IS highly pleustxl with her 
uew pusiuon and will make her

I [ V U O , ^  j

A. T. All ■ ,
unul Mouua.) the t 
l-arJuc of -,-Mill laii.

Oi

The .New Thoughts have caught I 
t*'- “ wi i-d cutting”  habit and F L. i
Howard. 1 St-vensou, John and j K elly Polk left fsunday night 
A .N Garrett, met Tiieeday m orn-1 lor 'I'uscoii, A rizona where he 
Inc and cJt the woods around tha | has a p<rsitioii with relatives
l.;i>r.irj building. i ------------------------------

Mrs. IJarl Addy is expectetl 
this week from Missouri where

J-
and O 'on  ■
K'lClli.- tl,i;

Mr. and di 
gueals ot Mr
L'pp-r >:oP ■

1 J K
At'd .̂ 1 >

: J. . r - -r.'
o;;

Mi  ̂ Phillips came up last week 1 
fruiii I>ayti>n for the summer and ! 
with htr daiighter. Miss Roslta, who 
r*--ritl.v returii d from school Inin 
•i.an.i, i.-i iH*i up.vtug the Faraon cot
tage

.M.m  1.;. du
til*' i.iuk. t.
day.

M
ir̂ i

ri.
unt

Ruth Roach was down th'* 
if the week from her horn* at 
:a n timinlng with friends here 

.esterda). The said friends i 
d very much like a longer viRit i

IS
Missouri

she ha.s been visiliug relatives the 
past tour m onths.

Mrs. M A . Corbin was hostess 
for the Bridge Club on Tuerday 
aflcinoon, sviving delicious re- 
fitshniems in two courses. The 
following vveie subsiiiules, a num
ber ot the uieiutiers beiug out of

The ri-.V tiiiieir' 
a swii p. r’ >
Club ih.s r'-.4ning.

w dl
iror,
Current.

popular girl.— Carlsbad

al

Miss Mary S'., 
from Clc le »..er- 
maid at < . .' 
Neff on Saturday.

■Vi

.M'S. c  \V F'emster had the nits- 
fortune to run a needle into her 
hand last Friday morning, so deep 
that the X Kay was rtqulred to de
termine Its exact location. It was a 
very painful accident, but the haint 
Is getting along nicely.

Rev. Cheni ■! 
dinner at M 
south of tow ' 
week, the (Is. 
Carolina. T; 
called a r; w p.

lo c k  
h )ii>-

.Mesdames lleckett. Abbott. Otis 
Blown and Miss Josephine Parker 

i drove to Hope .Monday to attend the 
North llluki ney funeral and spend the re 

I aiainder of the day visiting Mrs. 
Will Watson.

town: Mei-dames C W . W illiams, 
S. D. Gales, V L. Gates, M. H . 
Ferrinian, Keiintib Rowan, A . 
F. Phillips and the Misses Hazel 
Auderson and Currinc Smith.

Highest prices for produce.
Phone 24. WILHON *  ANUERHON.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Miss Evelyn Newcomb was 

hostess at a miscellaneous shower 
on Tue.sday aftermain fn m  five 
until six o'clock in honor of Miss 
Mary Sue Bulluck, whose ap
proaching marriage to Mr Landis 
Feather has been announced. For 
this happy occasion the sweet peas 
motive vvus used in decoration and 
also in the floral guessing game, 
which with the opening of the 
gifts, filled the hour until refresh
ments were served. Those present 
at the shower beside the honor 
guest and hostess were the Mis.ses 
Lorita Linell, Ruth Lukins, Es
ther Morgan, Dura Russell, Idalia 
Cowan. l.a>rie Davis, Meryle Wing- 
held, Beverly Kirkpatrick, Ethel 
Bullock, and Mesdames Eldridge 
S-ilomou and Will Linell and the 
Misses Dona and Violet Robert
son of El Paso.

Hollis O. Watson returned to his 
home in Hope last Friday. He has 
been In Tennessee where he went 
with Mrs. Watson who Is very sick.

The Wonders ol A m iric i

On Monday night a street car con
ductor named Bundy Avent klllt-d a 
Mexican hold-up on the Washington 
Psik line. The robber was killed 
with his own gun after being dis
armed.

Avent is about 26 years and mar
ried. He owns a ranch near Hills
boro, and lived on the Kuidoso In 
this county at one Ume.- -Carrizozo 
News.

Community Headquarters

We want \oii to think of the Citizens State Bank as 
comiminity heiulqiiarteis w’here you can come in any 
time for counsel and advice regarding your Hnunciul 
problems, where yon can meet friends and where 
yon are always sure ot willing, considerate aud 
friendly Ivanking service.

This bank is big enough to provide complete bank
ing service liui will never be too big to know its 
patrons us friends and telluw citizens.

a te  B a n k

F M I ! l ! m i i ! l i l ! l l l l ! l l l [ l l [ n i I i l l l i i l l l [ | ] i l g ' ]

By T . T .  MAXEY

JUllHi- , 
daHi'M'1. '.lar;. 
i?d Cf *.• o f  'k' 
ram h . . t .  
last Thin il.. '
on at iii- ' 1'
Arf'-l*l.l .s r-. T 
rapidly.

nr. .Matin' 
Leg! on boj s

went t'l Hop“ vith the 
.Monday and took puit

THE NEW YORK STATE BARGE 
CANAL.

■ niryiiii; ot I'hoin-I'l tin- fun'-rs'. and 
as J. lllakeney, 

kill'.-d in
coiiil icl**ii hy the local Po'^t o f  the 
.h iicnoan Ingion . assist' d by cx-ser 
vk'^ men o f  Hope.

andn open the western country 
provide safe and cheap fran«por- 

soldle. from th.'vtj tation for market-bound product* the 
France, which wa.'» I iinproveno nt of the waterways whs 

nn absolute nece«“tt.v. Governor De- 
Witt Clinton dreamed of a state-owii- 
ed canal. The route was Inspected 
and approved by President Georya 
WaHhlngtou. engineer and surveyor.

In a recent letter from John E. 
Burgett who is now at bis home in 
Grove City, Ohio, he states that the 
weather is considerable warmer 
there than he ever experienced in 
his two years realdenee at Hope and 
Artesia, and he longs for the cool 
nlghu ot New .Mexico, and may bead 
this way again shortly.

A Very Sudden Death.
Charles Leo Campbell was born 

in Wanne City, Illirois, October 
1'2. 1892, Came to New Mexico 
about seven years ago and has 
made his home with the Pearson 
Brothers must of the time since.

He spent a year in the U. S. 
Army and came uut without a 
scratch. While hauling hay the 
other day, be stopped tu talk with 
some men at the well rig near the 
Pearson home, after chatting fur 
a few miuutesf he gave the team 
the word tu go and aimed to climb 
on the rear end ot the first wagon, 
when he fell and was run over by 
the trailer wagon which was also 
loaded with hay. When the men 
reached him >ie was dead. Some 
think that his heart failed him 
and that he was dead before the 
wagon went over him. He died 
Monday, June 27. He leaves a 
father and one sister tu mourn, 
and a host of friends in the Cot
tonwood community. The funer
al services were conducted at the 
Methodist cnurch and the remains 
tenderly laid to rest in the ceme
tery at Artesia.

4-b+

Fred Brainard went on a batting 
rampage last week, running his av- 

TTle Erie canal, opent-d In IRlil, four-1 from 281 to 309. He hit two
42 \v!i|h and floMtlruc i. i i aw i  ̂ ■*  ̂ I hoinera during the week and severaltvmrs TU) t<»n-. waj* the result. ■ . _times for extra bane hits. The race.Msii\ luiii^hed at it. t'ulllnir it *'<Min 

t'.nv Hir Ditch.”  In con.lunctl.ir wltli I In tl“ * American \BHOclntioii this 
the Ningitra river, tl ciinneetiMl Eiil.eivi-ar is the cloeest In the Iiiatory o f  
Krie im l the Mild "n river. the AsRoclallon, the ce llar  fenni be-

Prlor to It* opi 'ling, I’hlliidelphin . ing Ip six oe seven games o f  the 
was America'* giei.lest seaport. Af- (j,,, , „ p  o f  the list. Colum bus
ter It* completion, the -hipping mr hoM ii .g  dow n the cellar  position

Your eyes should be
examined once

a y e a i
Phone for*

an appointment with

Eldward Stone
Allen Sloan, Bud Tlgner and Dick 

Turk left Monday for White Deer. 
Texas, to work in the harvest Uclds 
for the next thirty daya They mads 
the trip in Dick's car, Uklng a catup  ̂
Ing outtlt aud may go to Colorado 
after the barveat U over.

WANTED--Harvest 
Curry Countj^ Ne 
at ClovA yfhauihv 
office. H
Ideut, Curry Cou

Dr. Skeen spent Friday in Roswell.

Tall Alfalfa.
• C J. Sborett who resides on a 

farm just south of Artesia brought 
tu the Advocate utlice last Satur
day a hue bunch of alfalfa. This 
altalta was grown on his place 
and has not received any moisture 
aside from what nature gave it. 
It is five teet tall aud has grown 
since growing time in the spring, 
has hue bloom and no seed. This 
proves what altalta will do in New 
.Mexico with but little moisture. 
Of course this fall alfalta has 
course stems aud would uut make 
first class hay, of the pea green 
kind ihat the Valley is uuicd tor.

SH AM PO O
y ° 2̂ H A l R *
and keep \t

fiEAUTIFUL

but Pr<*(l sayn with a few break* lii 
their favor. wlH .see the Senators 
well up In the first divisleti.

iiraily went to N < Y o r k  iintl the 
spleinJid cbulD o f  prostwrous cllb'S 
wbi<b von  for N e"  York the title of 
Emitlre stete, sprang up along the 
route Tbo csnnl dirt such an enor- 
tnoiis business tliHl ill 1903. the p«'ople 
o f  the state dei'idi-d to muke It a 
barge eaiml, hence the nama.

The prest nt malu eaual la 12 fis*t 
deep. 75 to ■ISi feet wide. .3.S9 miles | 
tong and has three branches aggn*- | 
suiting 1<k> miles In length. It Is one Died.
Ilf the world's grentest angineering
feats and Is ten times as long as the | M r .  am i M rs .  T h u r m a n  R o ss i i i  
Fanama canal. It contains 57 locks. I h,-id the  n i is fo r tu n e  to  l(>se th e ir
each feet long and 46 feet th r e e  wet k s  ok ]  hahv b o v  T t ie s -
Flve at Waterford have a combined

Harold Rolston was In from the 
Ward ranch for a week end vilsitnt 
the home of his uncle and aunt, .Mr 
ajid .Mrs. H. G. .Southworth,

-f----------------------------

! three
lift of 1*)!* feet and are the grentaat |d̂ tV nivht. Dr. Matlwfs conduct- 
series of bigb-llft locks In the world. ! ed funeral services at the h< me of 
Three hundred or more bridges, ear- ^raiidm olher. Mrs. Q uick , on

1 Wedneaclay a fte iiioo ii at 3 o 'c lock
rying railnmds and public highways, 
cross this canal. The total cost ajv 
proxlniated $1,'iO,0<Si.iiu0, and la b d lg  

! paid hy the petijile of the Empire stata.

< •' • ■ > < > <«
<><*

How much easier >t 
than to restore it whei i

is to KEEP yo 
■ • matt 10  restore it wtiei i is gone! Come 
,, day and let us supply y^u with helpful haii\tonicsT ‘

T

hair 
in to

ft is easier to preserve your rosy cheeks 
than to put the glow tack  into them when they 
have becom e shallow.

KEEP your beauty; don t lose it. W e have the 
preparations.

Come to JS for it.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

' >

Dr. Loucks

and interment 
ceuietery.

was in Woodbine

He has the agency for the ''Lone  
Star Cleaner" for autoa, furni
ture, linoleums, etc. It keeps 
new autos looking new and makes 
old ones look fine. Most every
body has seen it demonstrated and 
many have purchased. Sold on 
its merits. Phone 65.

Invitations have been received 
here to the marriage of Miss Mary 
Pearinan and Mr Glenn Allison 
Smith, which will take place at 
Mill City, Oregon, on next Thurs
day, the 7th. I'he bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benj. 
H. Pearson, who were residents of 
Artesia several years ago, coming 
here from Lakewood, where Mr. 
Pearman was cashier of the bank 
for some years.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Pettegreu 
of Bristow, Oklahonia, are in the 
city visiting and looking after 
baaioess.

EKEEP 
IT  CLEAN

be a 8liri(eW HY be a to your Miff
bother with the dirt aho dyadf̂ Hv 
of keeping it clean when ypii:i7 

haven't the conveniences for doing it?
We can keep your oar as clean as you 

want it at a price you can easily afford.

Sensible Service Thai Pleases
You can escape all the dirty, tedioi 

Joba of keeping your car clean and in gc 
running order by arranging with ua/to 
look a ^ r  it.

We will be glad to give you a figure 
either by the month or dbe job if you will 
•aa us right away*

Cannon Garage
W. K  CANNON, Prop.

Successor to W . L. W ym an

T

4 .
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GILLETTE
B L A D E S

WITH

H O L D E R

$ 1.^
P R E P A ID '

In Attractive Case

SatisfactionGuaranteed 
or Money Refunded

This offer for a limited 
time only

Remit by money order 
or cash—no stamps

Frad Razor Co.
1475 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK CITY

NOTICB FOR I'UBIilOATlUN 
088197

Department ot the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Koawell, N. M. 
June 4th, ISSl.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ed
die C. Gray. o( Arteala, N. M , who, 
on May 14th., 1921, made addition
al homestead entry No. U2219T, tor 

Section 1, Township 12-8, 
Range 26-K, N. M. P. Meridian, baa 
hied notice ot intention to make fin
al 3-year proof, to establish claim to 
the laud above described, before S. 
W, Gilbert, U. 8. Commissioner at 
Artesia, N. M., on the 16tb day of 
July 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
George C. Robbins ot Dayton, N.

M. Arthur H. Uoruer, of Arteala,
N. M. Wilber C. Doss, of Artesia N. 

I  j M. Raleigh L. Tarls, of Artesia, N. 
4 .!“ -

EMMETT PATTON, 
JuuelUthJuly8tb,1921. RegUter

I

I

A

W. E, RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange tor 

me to cry your sales

AMERICAN LEGION 

Meets every tirst and third 
Monday ot each‘month 

at City Hall.

W OODMEN O f  I  H L  WORLA> 
Walnut Camp No. 2S.

Meet* every accund auo luurin 
Ihursday oi tlic lUuiitli ai 7:JO. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome.
Watch till* paper tor special 
lucciings.

Dr. Lura L. Moore
O o f E O R A ir i

U E F IC li:— Sipple B ldg., Room
hiouts V lu 12 uuU 2 lu j

I'hunc 75 1

J. tL JAUG50N
Attorney at Law

tsutaiy i'ublic
Kuoms 1-^-0 ,:>ipple Duiiaiug

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To J. A . Whitaker, A . L. 
Braden, Ben Smith, Harry 
Ratboures, Herman Asken, 
Dessie Hunt and Harry Walker: 
You are hereby notified that 1 

have expended $200.00, Two Hun
dred nollarg, upon the following 
dci.ciihed Placer .Mining Claimb 
located' in the S ^ ,  Sec. 8, Twp. 
Id. Range 31 East N. .M. P. M. 
Eddy County, New .Mexico, and 
that liuless within Ninety days 
from the service hereof you p.iy 
your i/iorlion of .said sum your in- 
tere^tfi will be forfeiture to me 
undeF Section 2324, revised statu
tes ot the United States, no notice 
of ailcsire to hold .said claim hav
ing ibeen tileU as provided under 
resolution yf Congre.ss suspending 
the( provisions of said Section 
232.

A. J. .Moxley, Adv'ertiser 
Box 027, El Dorado Kan.

(A p r, 2y-July 29

F

r
f>

L O. a  F. LODGE 
Artaua,

EveryMeat*
- N .M .

1 uardey i:.v«

Watch this paper 
special meet mgs,

ling.

fur
etc.

V. A . B I 8 H O P ------

Loug Dtataoca Haulmg 
Hay loaded oa cars. Rataa raason- 
abla. Order* latt by pbona at byiarti* 
Raatauraai. P. O. Boa 944.

J. D. A T W O O D

----- LAWYER------
Rea well end Artesia

f 'h HARDWICK HOTEL
Headquarters for 

Oil Men.

Artesia, New Mexico

R  AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone. Res. 217 Office 67*

J. B. ATKhJON

itE\PllUSB8 DKtTSir>.\ IN I.AKK 
AKTHUIt Uit.AINAGE CAHK

i ATTORNEY
ARTESIA,^N. M.

. B. FEIIREE
Attorney at Low

Notary Public 
Office back of First National 

Bank.
- N.M.

rTICK OK HritEl'IiOslI KK.S.tl.K. 
the District Court of Kddy Coun

ty New Mexico.
•'J. W. Martin, Aaaignee of 
S. C. Horner, Assignee of 
J. U. Jackson,

Plaintiff, 
va.

C. H. Martin, H. K. Draughou, and 
Jodie M. Culwell, Defendants.

No. 3312.
Notice ia nereby given that pur- 

euant to tbe Judgeiuut of turedoa- 
ure and oider of sale rendeied on 
tbe 22ud. day oi April 1921 in tlie 
District Court of the,State oi New 
$lexico within and for the County of 

7 |Dddy in a cause therein pending No. 
2312 on the civil docket of said 
court, wherein J. W. .Martin is Plain
tiff; and 0. B. Martin and H. K. 
Draughou and Jodie M. Culweli are 
Defendants, to which judgment re
ference is hereby made for the par- 
Dculara thereoi.

I, J. E. Robertson, having been 
duly appointed as special master by 
the said District Court shall expose 
tor sale and sell, at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the front door of the First National 
Bank of Artesia, Eddy County, State 
Of New Mexico on Monday, July 
2Stb. 1921, at 2 o’clock P. M. or 
that day, all the right, title, inter
est and claim of said Defemlauts, 
C. E Martin, H E. Draughou and 
Jodie M. Culwell. of, in and to the 
following deserfbed real esL.iie and 
piemises situated in Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, and more par
ticularly described as follows tu-wit: 

The W ^  of NE ^  and tiie E ‘/a of 
of the N\V 4̂ of Section 2 9, Twp. l(i 
S . Range 2t>E., N. M. P. M.

Said real estate and premlsis to be 
fiTd as the property of the Dcleud- 
fiiits 11. E. Draughou and Jodie M. 
Culwell, under said judgment of 
loreclosure and order of sale in said 

use said judgment being against 
ibe Defendants and in favor of tbe 
Plaintiff In the following amounts: 

25,545.20 as principal and Inter- 
with Interest thereon at the

rate of eight per cent from the 22nd 
diiy of Apill 1921 until paid, and 
the further sum of 2553.74 as at
torney’s fees with interest tliereon 
troqi salff 22nd day of April 1921 at 
SL\ per cent per annum and cost of 
■uit and for the foreclosure o f Plaiii- 
Cil’s mortgage deed against the
gliove described profierty to smtisfy 
tbe amounts due tbe Plaintiff.
I Total amount of principal and In
terest due on date of sale:, 25,6e'.',.19 
•' Attorneyjs fees due on date of
(iMe........  .— ............... ......... _...|656.80
j Clerk’s cost ........... ... .............. 10.4)0
>. Publication of notice of suit, 12.>4f

Special Master’s foe, .......  lo.AiO
Total amount due on data of saJe, 
t Induing tbe publication tlr.'s 
tlce and further costs to a c-

u e ...................    f6,262.3S<
Dated at Artesia, N. Mex. on this 

twentieth day of June, 1921.
J. E. ROBERTSON.

Santa Pe, June 21. It is unoonsti- 
tutioual for tbe state to improve 
lands ceded by the federal govern
ment and to charge the cost of snrh 
improveiiieuts against the laud or 
funds derived from lauds belonging 
to the class beuetUted, it is held by 
the New Mexico supreme court in an 
important case just decided.

The decision is in the case of tlie 
Lake Arthur drainage district ap
pellee, versus .Velson A. Field, state 
land commissioner, etc., appidlant. 
The cause was heard in tbe district 
court In Santa Fe county. The su
preme court reverses the Judgment 
of the district court, and remands 
with lustructiun to sustain the d>- 
murrer. Tbe court’s statement of 
facts follows:

’ ’The Eake Arthur drainage dis 
trict of Chaves county on August 20, 
1920, filed a petition in the district 
court of Santa Fe county for a writ 
of mandamus, directing the comuas- 
sioner of public lauds of New Mexi
co  (Nelson A. Field) to issue vouch
ers for the payment of certain drain 
age assessments against certain 
lands granted to the state of New 
Mexico by the L'nited States, by act 
of June 21. 1298. for common scbuul 
purposes and confirmed by tb< 
eanbling act and certain lands fur 
the agricultural college and lor fur
ther relief. A demurrer was inter
posed which demurrer was overruled 
and, the commissioner standing uii 
the demurrer, judgmene was enter
ed against that official directing him 
to issue the vouchers for payment of 
the amounts alleged to be due un
der assessment. From this judg
ment this apiieal is prosecuted.

“ Judgment of the court below re
versed and cause remanded with in
structions to sustain demurrer.”

Chief Justice Roberts wrote tlie 
opinion, which is concurred in by 
Justices Parker and Reynolds. It 
holds:

"1 . Specific assessment on prop
erty for improvements based upon 
benefits, tbe coat of which Is assessed 
against the property, is nut a tax 
within tbe constitutional sense.

“ 2. Chapter 69, laws 1917, as 
amended by chapter 87, laws 1919, 
which made the provisions of tbe 
drainage act, sections 1857 and 1859 
code 1915, specifically applicable to 
lands owned by the state of New 
Mexico and directed tbe commission
er of public lands to Issue proper 
vouchers, payable out of tbe income 
fund derived from lauds of tbe class 
beuetttted., for tbe payment of the as
sessment made. Is uuooustitutioual 
because under the terms of the en
abling act, as accepted and couhrm 
ed by the constitution of the state, 
the state has no power to improve 
tbe granted lands and charge tbe 
expense of the improvements against 
said lands or funds derived from 
lands belonging to the class beneht- 
ted."

B IG ^ U T  
PRICES

Regular meals 35c  
21 full meals $ 7 .0 0  
Merchant lunch 25c
Sandwiches___ 10c
Coffee or milk 5c

OUR MOTTO:—“ Sanitary 
Cleanliness.”

North Side Main 
Street

Opposite Post Office

W e deUver parcels and ligbt 
freigM and collect and deUver 
laundry. Tranks and baggage call
ed for luid delivered.

U. D . W ID80N. Phone 907.

Subscribe to the 
Advocate

RATES:
New Mexico - 
Other States - - -

IN ADVANCE

$2.00
$2.50

t* ' i t  I

CORD TIRES
Now Selling at the Lowest 
Price Level in Tire History

30x3h - - $24.50 
3 ^  - . 46.30
34x4h - - 54.90

y (And Other Sizes in Proportion)

TVe rvpisr men. who judge vraluea beat, claaa these dree ee 
having the aturdiest carcass msde. Forty-seTcn kigl^ 
pads ear manufacturers use them ss stsndard equipment. 
They ere the quality choice o f  cord usera

$13.95/o r  30x3>s “S r
This new low price is made possible by strictest rrnnnimise 
and specialized i>roductk>n.
Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole purpose of  making 
30x3Vvkit:k Non-Skid fabric tirea With a daily capacity 
of 16,000 tires and 20.000 tubes, this plant permits refined 
production on e quantity basis
All materials used are the best obtainable. Tbe quality ie 
Eniform. it is the best fabric tue ever oderad lo tbs car 
owner at any price.

W . L. Wyman, Artesia, Sells Them
Splendid Specimen* ot J.-ce.

A - 'hliu'.M? custom Ih to pluiv ii (iic •• 
Jade In the mouth of u ik-i ' oh i.'i 

hi* death. The Metrupolltiin Mii»eoiii 
ot Art In New York contains ii tin. nl 
Iwtion of siie<*lniens of Jade from riil 
lieao tonilis. In the Indian niii-̂ eiini 
collection of jades there Is s Innre 
bowl on which a family t f  lapldnrle. 
In the employ of enipierors of Iieliii 
were engaged In engraving for Iliiee 
generations. It Is priceless.

Growth of Brazil Nuts
The Brazil nuts are contained In ■ 

round, woody pencarp, or seed vessei. 
almost the size »f a man’s head, with
in which there are many of the seeds 
or nuts. These are packed so cissely 
that it would be qnlte llllpo^sll>le te 
replace toem once they were removed

Las Vegas. New Mexico.— Ths di
rectors of the Las Vegas Cowboys 
reunion are game Despite the fact 

! that they, along with their brother 
I stockmen, have been hard hit the 
I past year, they are plunging into 
niaking the 1921 Reunion the big
gest in the history of the now seven 
year old show. They declare the 
reunion has, and will, enable them 
to forget for a period the hard unhill 
grade they have been climbing and 
that when the show is over they will 
be better fitted to attack the prob
lems which are still In the offing.

And this is the mes.sage which the

Las Vegas Cowboys Reunion cow
men are SOS-ing to their thousands 
of cattlemen friends throughout the 
southwest.

“ We know personally, what you 
are ail up against.”  they say. “ but 
tor your own good, we want you to 
come to Vegas on July 4-5-6, and 
for three glorious days forget that 
you ever saw a ranch. Then when 
you return home you’ ll have new 
pep, new life to go after the big Job 
ahead."

|ne24, July 16 1921 8pec*|ai Masten )
4' *

NOTICE
ST.4TE E.NGIXEEK'K OKKMTS 

Number of Application 1460. 
Santa Fe. N. M. May 31. 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
31st day •of-J^y 1921. in accordance 
with Section/sO,*'Chrfp^r 49, Irriga
tion L a w a /^  1907 Sĵ .  Bennett by 
E. C. JkckHhn, bis ^ e n t ,  of Lake 
Arthur, County of E(ldy, State ot 
New Mexico, made formal applica
tion to the StateVEnglneer of New 
Mexico for a per™ t/to  appropriate 
the Public Waters *}f the State of 
.New Mexico. \,

Such approp'riatiok is to be made 
from Cottonwood Cr^ek, normal and 
flood flow, at a point which bears 
N 4 degrees 30' E.. 1321 ft. distant 
from the W ^  Cor. of Sec. 6, T. 16 S. 
of R. 26 E., N. M. P. M. by means of 
headgate and 392 acre feet to be 
conveyed to NW% SE10.7 acres, 
N E^ S E ^  40.00 acres, SVi S E q  
80.00 acres, all section 5, Tp. 16 
-South Range 26 East of the N. M. P. 
M. by means of main canal and lat
erals and there used for the irriga
tion of the above described 130.7 
acres and domestic purposes.

Any person, firm, association or 
corporation deeming that tbe grant
ing of the above application would 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
Id the water of said stream system 
shall file a complete statement of 
their objections substantiated by 
affidavits with the State Engineer 
and serve a copy on applicant on or 
before the 29th day of August, 1921, 
the date set for the Engineer to take 
this application up for final consid
eration unless protested. In case ot 
protested applications all parties will 
be given a reasonable length of time 
In which to submit their evidence in 
detail or arrange a date convenient 
for a hearing or appoint a referee 
satisfactory fo  all to take testimony. 
Appearance is not neceasary unless 
advised officially by letter from the 
State Engineer.

D. A. OILLETT.
State Engineer.

Russell Knoedler was in 
Tuesday.

Hope

HARVES’ GARAGE
1 block North of Smoke House adjoining Joe 

Richards Blacksmith Shop

and Dependable Work our aim 
All Work Guaranteed

CALL AND LOOK US OVER

Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein

/

Read these ads ye sons and dads 
You mothers peruse them too,
For they are fraught with truth.
From their center through
War prices is a greedy hog,
He eats all the corn and leaves you the cob. 
Bites off more than he can chew 
But never leaves a grain for you.
Walker and Allison have agreed 
To sell goods with lightning speed,
And Here’s the thing that they will do. 
Divide the profits between the two.
Furniture and goods both new and old 
Will lie sold at prices yet untold 
So come ye around and view the ground 
.\iid if we don’ t sell the bill to you 
We’ll cut the profits clean in two.

YOURS FOR LOWER PRICES

Walker &  Allison
Stov« Corner, Artesia, N. M.
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CLASSIFIED

F O R  S A L  K ---Bundle oaU. 
W ill G avin.

BMt laylQK Btraln Brown Uegbom 
<8Sa, 75e p«r MtUng during May.

0 * 0 .  W. WELTON.

LOST: ChUd’a hat. Blark atraw 
with long black atrvamer ribbons 
Kinder pleaae return to Advocate 
offloa.

LOST One black mare, branded 
TB on left hind leg. one blue mare 
mule colt. Lost Wednesday night, 
Juue 15. Reward for their return to 
Wllllauis farm on I’enasco. O. U 
Wagoner.

For Sale or R''iU Mr-lern live 
room house, close in, well 1 ivated. 
(V  W . Weltui; tt

FOR S A L E — 10 new frame 
bee hive. J E tiTomo, I.ak- 
A rthur.

For Rent or Sale -- Five room 
house with sleeping: j,>orth. wel. 
located, oiu bii k tiuui old HiKh 
School huildiiik' 
tM op Fred H. Beckwith

M»K SALE—UvKMi buuac, IdxiM 
aUvpiug porvii loa^4 acreened, ahlngle 
ruuf. plMiitered, bouse tank Ml bbL wa
ter tank 16 bbl.
tf DR U. 1M.ISS

Arteaia, N. M 7~::p

FO R S.\LE. A mo iern 5 roc-m, 
house in good repair Wili con 
sider good Car in part payment 
Address, O w ner, c.iri- Advocate tf

FOR S A L E — Fonl tourinv car 
in first class condition , price right 
tor quick sale Inquire tjr'vckett- 
Kuoedler Arlesia, X . M

Sweet pvitato plants now ready , 
Fine Portalcs Bradley Yarns i n , 
any quamty that you may need ? 
I 'n ce per hundred J5c. per thou i 
-;vnd $3.00 See F B. Bullock or 
W. E. Ragsdale. tf

FA R M  W A N T E D — Wauled K. 
iieiir from owner t a farm or goo<;
• .md for sale tor tall Ociiv cry . L. 
Jones, Box 551, ' 'liie-y . id

U A N T E D — Fiano lur M urage.' 
'Irs. H. F. ."sainord, rsouin R> se ; 
Lawn 7 1 I

WANTED- One K'^d ôad ‘̂ t̂ ■r 
= cond band .■'••e me at on< e.

W. L. W v A lN. It

W .ANTEl.)— Men .md wotii* •
! d r urd( IS am ag fri- I I- 
■ igh-'ors lor the gem im c gu.. 

i.teed hosiery, - rm cn .  womci. 
,d •mlUreu. H ni.nates oari. 

:i: . We pay 75- an hout p;i * 
t̂  lie, or s36 a wet-K f.ul tim.- 
1‘‘, -p  -nei ce iiunc'essary W n o  
i liteiTia'I'jllal StocKin ■ Mlds, Nor 
i’'-tuwn, F.1, 7

f'.et v >UI ;;loti)( s clealle'. am. 
I rcsseel at .MW'a^s T .ailor .Shoji. 
.Also your hat j /\ V c  call tor and 

liver. l*heyfic\l

ve MS your 
fertilizer OT̂ der now !

We are making up w  order now 
for a car of Swift's Red Steer 
Perkiluers.
Slow freight movement makes it 
adviaablc to get your order in 
early.
Thooe or write us how much and 
what analytu you wanL

For aa/a by

E. B. BULLOCK 

Alfalfa Hajr Alfalfa Seed
Feed, Flour, Coal and 

Seeds
E. B. B U L L O C K
Ob tbe Corner Eight Years 

We do not keep it—We sell it

A V A K T  G R M iA ^ \  B C .■ ■ »  fr innT Ik vn'WH wm*wm

TH E CHURCHES

FIRST CHRtSmi CHURCH.
Bible School: 
Cumiiiumoii:

9:45 a. ni. 
IQ:45 a m.

DANCING TREES. ^

“ We’re going to have a dHiice,” said ' 
the Suiibeaiiia, "and we re gouig to | 
dant'a all day.“ |

"Oh. do invite us to the dain-e." 
begged the Aspen trees, coualna of the | 
Fot'lar tret“s I

“ We would love to have you come 
to tlie dance," aald the Sunl-eums.

“ Would you luiuJ having It uear 
where we llveT*' asUed the Asi>ena. “ Iie- 
oause you kuuw we cauuoi travel uwny 
though we can dance.”

“ It would be a ple«*ure,“ said the 
Sunbeama.

May we coma tooT” asked the 
Brveae Brothars.

“ W ert willing.'' said tlie Sunbeaius. 
"We're willing,'' said the .\si>euv 
“ We're really' delighted you want to 

come to our party," tha Sunbeuiiw | m e 
added. I

“ Ai'd we always feel very friendly i 
vrltb you." the Atpeiis aald.

"Teli us," said Ui* SunlK-aiu.-., “ why 
you’re t'alled the Trembling Asi>eiis or 
Shaking Aspeoa, or wlia lever U la 
you're alwayi called T •

“ Tou are aup|ics«d ta be very 
nervous and shaky l>e<auae you trviu 
ble all the time.”

“ We will tell you.” said the .Asiumis.
“but we <*annot atop sliuking even 
wben we do. Hut tt Isn't really shak
ing w's do. It is ilanrinir'

-Taa. MO ntMuy think mo
rroinbUnic with lid that w#

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOC IETY.
Opp )8iie Hardwick Hotel. 

.Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
W ednesday service at 7:30 p ni. 
The public »h cordially invited 

to at'end these services.

' ‘gring Caaamita.
.(lie fall from the treaa; 

iitiinoi always wait for 
• > .lud I here la no pule or 

c:i uiia hundred feet; 
n- only way, and coco- 
iH H irudo la coconut 

. I- fcsKional tree-ellmbera 
'I Slid agility of munk^ya.

'• lie operation, they place 
I, iciporiftlr ro|»e around the 
III r the ankles; this enahlee 

!• ?o -rip the tree aeourely and 
ti'C li'elie-o trees with amaalng 

r.\ Till' clliitliers are also tree- 
ir hill Ik. tapping the coisvnut
Inn I f(.r iln- Kup froiii which arrack la 
■iiimIo.

NEW  THOUGHT CENTER.
In Public L ibrary. S. S. at 

9 :45, Thiirsdsy sere ices at 7:3() p 
111. Reading room  at the resi
dence «i| Mrs. F. L. H oward.
t 'on .e  and learn the Christ heal-

|.

BAITLST NOTKS.
Clas.ses for all sizes and ages. 

I Sunday School, 9 ;45, Preaching 
11:00. Praver m eeting Wediies- 

jdav. 7:45 Junior and Senior 
I Lemons 6 45 Fuelling Services, 
18:00.

As to iTvmortallty.
If I nni wroiiK In thinking 'he bo- 

loan Koul iminorial, 1 am glad to be 
wrong; nor will 1 allow rhe mlntake 
which give* me mi much pleasure to 
be wrestevl freni me aa long as I live. 
Itm If when ih-iol. as some luslgnlfl- 
cant phlloKophers think. I am to he 
without Kensatlou, 1 am not afraid of 
dead phlhai(»|ihers deriding my errors. 
Again. If we are not to be ImmortaL 
It 1* neverthcleaa what a man must 
wlah—to have his life end at Us prop
er time. Kor nature puts a limit to 
living aa to everything else.—Cli'cre 
•On OM Age "

Phone37

Methodist Church.
( Lake Arthur)

KOR S.ALE- Oood milch cow,also 
work pony for sale.

w a r r f :n t . u o .\t w k h ; h t .

Pre.iching every second .Sunday 
at 11 a m. and 7:3U p. m. by 
pasiur. Sviiig Kervicc for children 
y-45 .Sunday nioriiing. S S. at 
10 o'clock Epworth League at 
6:.4U. Evervlxah welcome.

No Lengsr Popular.
No matter how Mack or threatening 

the outlook. k»*ep working, kt-ep via- 
nallsing your life dream, and some lu- 
expe<ted way will surely open for Its 
fulfillment. The abiding faith In a 
power which will bring things out 
right In the end. which will harraonlsa 
dlacord. has alw-ays been strong In men 
and women who tare done great 
thing* In the world.—Orlwn Swell 
Harden. In Chicago Dally News.

“ Help Us *0 Oanos."

are very nervous Itut, oh, dear, how 
wrong they a re !

“ We're nut iiervouH. We re uui trem
bling tiecuuse we're afraid. We 
couldn't be afraid, the world la too 
lovely'

"When there are Sunbeams an<l 
Bree.'.e Brother^ for frlemla, why 
would we be sfrnidT

“ We aren’t ! That is the answer to 
that queciioo we ve asked.

“Oh. Suiibeuins and Broose Broth
er*, the As|>ens aren’t nervous and 
they don't tremble from fear. Never 
let anyone tell yon that.

‘Tliey shake all the time because 
that I* the way they have of dancing.

"They love to danie. They never 
grow weary of dancing:

“ When there is hardly any breeze at 
all we dsni-e he<-ause we beg the very 
tiniest little breeze lo play with us.

“And they all vlll play with os*' 
rbey w ill com«- .vioi g and ask us If 
we're tlivd. But vve're never, never 
tired!

“ We always like to dance.
“In the springtime we have pretty 

gray tatkios which grow out of our 
buds. We even dance then. When 
we're fixing our spring clothes we 
dance

“ VlTien we’r* chungiug our coetumes 
we dance. When w* become lovely 
greeri leave-- we dance.

“ That Is why we asked you, Snn- 
beaniK. to let us Join your dance to
day Sometimes we've danced along 
wrlth you when you’ve hardly noticed 
u*. But we understood that. For you 
were so busy dancing yourselves.

“And you. Breeae Brothers, yon 
haven’t known always that we were 
dancing with you. because you’ve been 
busy raking ines-:agas around for the 
fairies, or doing «ome other little er
rands. or else playing, *r dancing your- 
selvwR

“But we've never missed a chance. 
.Never, never, never 1 The Aspv-na are 
never aflll. When the otfw-r trees are 
quiet and having an afternoon nap on 
a summer's day, we, the As)>ena, are 
dancing gaily.

“Oome. Sunbeam^ let ua all dance 
bard and fast now-, and Breens Broth
ers. help ns to dance fine and merry 
dance#'

■•For we lov# to dsnea, oh, we lovs to dsnes,
"And we always do whon w# get ths

chan- e
“ And the chance . omao often for wo 

never miss one.
"Dancing to ua Is the groateot o f fatiT'

And the Asjven leaves danced on tJie 
Aspen t^ee^ even as they chatted.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
V:45 o. Hi. Sunda> Eclioul G, 

k Hrjiiiiaid. Supl A tlas.s for j
all ages and sizes A class for ^
I he .American Legiaii to be organ
ized with Dr. .Mathesas teacher. 
A welcome for all.

a. m. .Morning worship 
with sermon by the pastor. ;

7;00 p. m. Youiiif Petiplesi 
meetinsf.

8:00 Evening worship. Yon 
arc cordiali> invited to attcn l any 
aiul all ihi se service’*.

li. E. .Mallich, p.Lstui.

“ Iniex Numbara."
The “ Index Mumlier” la a welt estab- 

Itshetl devl'-e commonly used f«>r meas
uring changes In wholesale and retail 
pricei. and rates of wages over long 
periods of time It Is constructed by 
se- urlng each month the prices or 
rales op a uniform list, at certain 
*;>eclfled places, and striking an aver
age Such niiiiila’rs are ustmlly re
duced to perci-ntages. Tlie lowest 
pn<s- known Is some!lines taken aa a 
hH'<a, or as 'n case of Investment 
stiH ks. 100 Is nKe«l.

When you want the very best 
in Fresh, Salted and Smoked 
Meats, GROCERIES, Fruits 

and Green Vegetables.

The City Market

one 37
T ilt W ondirt of Am orfci

By T. T. MAXEY

HELL GATE BRIDGE

The Wonders of A m erlci
By T. T. VAXEY

THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

JAMES SMITHSON, an Englishman, 
who died In Italy In 1S'J9, left bis 

property to the I'ulted Slates “to 
found at Washington, under the uame 
of the Smltbsuiilan iDKtitutlon, ao es
tablishment for ihe IncreuKe and dif
fusion of knowledge among men."

“ A consultive library of object*" 
rather than an Instirntion of learning 
In the nature of a college with a 
faculty and students. Its etiucatlonal 
activities are of the very broadest 
character. The several buildings are 
located In .IS-acre .Smithsoniau park, 
the Institution also maIntHintng sta
tions at other widely separated poIntA 
Its expeditions, surveys and explora- 
tlona cover practically every country 
undbr the sun.

The Smithsonian park buildings 
contain collections of the belongings 
of Presidents Washington, Lincoln nnd 
Grant, and the heroes of our army 
and navy; rhe costuines aorn by tke 
ladles of the white h-mse from 17MP; 
the most complete collection of lira- 
arms In the country; exten.-ilTe *a- 
hlhlts of medals, coins and stamps 
of historic value; time keeping aid 
innalcal In.stniments, graphic arts, 
textiles, embroideries and what noti; 
several millions of natural history 
specimens; more than a million spevi- 
mens of the world’s flora and upwarfs 
of b.lXki exhibits of art—while the zoo
logical park, occupying 117 a<Tes in 
Rock Creek valley (Washington), coj- 
tains more than 1.4d0 Individual mapi- 
mala. birds and reptiles.

It Is in-edless to say that this gr^t 
institution Is well and favoraUy 
known to men of sdeiice the woild 
over, and that those who come to 
vtndy Its ■wondroti'. coiiw-tlons are 
numbered In the millions.

Judge Jackson and family and 
their guests, Mrs. Cavett and Mta 
Hilton and children, spent ('rlday In 
RoaweU.

BtlLSl .M'S .MI.M.V; HILL
Bursum's bill to auapund the ra- 

quireiueiits of annual aaaeasmeut 
work OQ mining claluia prior to July 
I, 1U21 passed the aeuate on May 
13tb. The act aa paaaed by the Sen
ate auapends aaseaauieut work eu- 
tirely fur the year 192U and until 
June 3U. 1921. Upon tiling certlU- 
catea on or before August first by 
claimant and provides Yor work bere- 
aiter during fiscal year comuienciug 
July first and ending June JUth. 
This bill is now pending in me House 
committee on miuea and mining and 
after it paaaea the House, miners 
will have until June 30, 1922 to do 
their next aaaeasment work.

It might be iuiereatlng to New 
Mexico people to be told that the 
committee on mines and mining baa 
turned their backs on this bill, vir
tually refusing Ao further It Sena
tor Buraum then requested a hear
ing and appeared before the com
mittee, makiug the hardest fight be 
has found it necessary on any hill, 
with success as above reported. He 
will now appear betore the House 
committee to inform them of the 
dire necessity fui' this relief to the 
miners of New Mexico aud all othei 
places affected by it. Seuatoi Junes 
very ably supported this bill and 
Sejiaiur Bursum’s elforts in its be
half.— Stale Record.

ute from .NVw 
k, to the reLt 
luous rail lli^a

A Good Tim* Coming.
There w s .k coinpuiiy at dinner nnd 

ths son and heir 'islened to the con
versation. During the meal an animat 
ltd dlwunnlon arune regarding the feel
ing wnicb. iiotne one lualntained, still 
azlnted between tlie North sud tlie 
South. The minister remarked:

“The time la coming, not far off, 
when there will be no north, south, 
east or west, and—”

"Won’t tliat 1»e splendid I" interrupl- 
i ed little Willie

"Why dfie* ilMi interast ycul" 
; asked the tioy's aR'oniahed parent 

“Because It will b* ac much aaalsr 
' IB laam geography.”

Las Cruces, S. M., June 25.— At 
a meeting of the Dona .Ina county 
republican executive committee held 
here Wednesday, by a unanimous 
vole, the candidacy of Herbert B. 
Holt of Las Cruces for United Htates 
senator to succeed .Mbert B. Fall, 
was endorsed. Holt has formally 
announced his candidacy. A com
mittee to take active charge of the 
campaign for .Mr. Holt to secure his 
nomination Is composed of Frank 
.M, Hayner, chairman; .Mark B 
Gonzales and George M. Clark.

The first bale of cotton for 1921 
was picked two weeks ago, ginued 
and shipped from San Bonitu Wed
nesday, May 25. It is said to be the 
first bale of cotton marketed In tlit- 
whole world from the new crop of 
1921. Last year the first bale was 
raised near Edinburg and ginned 
there aud sent out on Thursday. 
June 24 and was sold for IIUOO at 
Houston. Edinburg got the worlds 
record o f the fii'st bale the year be
fore when on June 30, the first hale 
was shipped to Houston and sold 
for JlfiOn. Last year's first bale was 
six days eailler and this year this 
first bale Is 24 days earlier. -.Vlls- 
sion Cbionicle.

The Shattiick (Okla.) Monitor 
says:

‘ ‘Shattiick can boast of as few 
mercantile failures as any town 
In the state. The reason has been 
are have always had a pretty fair 
bunch of conservative business men 
and another thing Is, that people In 
the vicinity of Shattiick are noted 
for paying their blHs.’ ’

But, Bro. Mitchell, you neglected 
to mention the main reason for non- 
failures of Shattuck business men 
They are splendid advertisers, and 
who ever heard of a live, wlde-a 
a-wake advertiser going broke?- 
Pecos Times.

Th e  completion of the New Tiork 
Connecting railroad gave ua <r>ur 

first all-rail through route from 
Eiigland, via New York, 
of America and a continuous 
up and down th* Atlantic coast froq 
Key West to Halifax. It also ralli i 
to mind the fart that the iiumrmount - 
able obstacle which had heretofore i 
blocked the way had been overcoim» 
and the supposedly ImposHlble acvom - 
pllshed.

Before this route i-ould he opened , 
It was necessary to get trains acrosM 
that terror to navlgntors. the rocky - 
bottomed tidal ck.innel, known art 
“Hell Gate." between Long Islam)l 
shore and Ward's Island In ths Kasit 
river, opposite Manhattan Island oiy 
which .New- York city proper stands.

It w as not posKible to sink piers Inti > 
the channel, and the stretch was cod - 
tldered too great to be covered bj r 
one arched span. ,\n engineer >Aitti 
vision came to the rescue and train' • 
now cross on a wonderful four-trackei I 
ste«4 bridge. A peerleas. steel arch, 1, 
017 feet long, said to be the longestt 
as well as the heaviest ever 
Across any waterway of equal width), 
now bridges the gap. The entlr^ 
weight 
high 
bri

textreme heighi of the arch Is iuor« 
than 900 feet above the water.

About 10,001 • tons of steel were iiaetl' 
The towers are bedded In siilld ro<-1 
and It Is estimated that they contalî R 
8,0< 10,000 cubic feet of maaonry. ThJ 
brlOice coat tt 2.000.000.

I SELL 'EM—^f yĉ u 
or 8«11 a uB(-( 
price la r ig^ , 
true, If you 
MAN. I

M—jI{ you wish t( 
(•(̂ /caA. / provided 
It, yo\u wish wll 
list ill with W. L

KOI 
may bav 
notice.

’ ND 1  pa 
lave saute'

■ - i

i
ARTESIA DAIRY

F lire Milk
and Cream
TELEPHONE 21t

J . M. Jackson, Prop.

Acetylene

Weldiî
haiyile your rush jobs of weld

ing and' guai’antpe ouiT wc
W e are equipped to

' guarantee ouif* work to be of the best. 
Give us your iiext welding job.

Free Distilled .Wiater
water for Hatteries. Our plai

VVe have installed a com
plete plant for distilling 

|t is Ilf copper constriirtion and 
you are assured of a pure proc act at all limes for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyo|ie who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled. (I

n he best mechanics obtainable 
are in chaige of our repair de-

V

A terrific hailstorm vialted the 
lower valley in the vicinity of Lov
ing Tuesday, the crops of cotton, 
corn and auiall grain being complete
ly destroyed on an area embracing 
1700 acres, about one thousand 
acres being planted to cotton and 
the crop being among the best in the 
entire project The storm occurred 
about dark and the full extent of 
the damage done iraa not known un
til the next day, when It was found 
that crops on the farms of .N. T. 
Daugherty, W. K. Rose, Ben and 

' Roy Dickson. Tom Hall, Forke, Roa- 
son Bros., the Wesleys and others 

; were a total loss. The atorm area 
was a narrow strip along the river 
and the storm seemed to strike them 

j from the northeast. Borne bail fell 
In Loving but no great damage was 
done I d that auburb. Most of the 
farmers will replant but will confine 
themselves to the planting of corn 
and small graius.— Carlsbad Current.
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Repair Department
partment ami our work is gi 
that repair job if you want it t
We are making a BIG R

TIRES, ge :

Pecos V
&Ma

.araiiteed satisfactory. Bring iu 
Vine right and at reasonable cost.
EDUCTION on all Standarfl 
’ OUR PRICES

Jey Garage^ 
e Shop


